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PSU helps locals monitor the Israel's River
 
Plymouth - Salt, or sodium tablish the current chloride levels and establish a baseline from which 

chloride, is the most common de- In our water bodies and to better to determine water quality prob
icing material used on New Hamp- understand changes that occursea lems. The Israel's River Group has 
shire's roads, parking lots, and oth- sonally and over the years ahead. tested chloride levels in the Israel's 
'er-pavedsurfaces in the winter- .. TO"assistwith' this, the Center for River in the past and the results 
months. Have you ever wondered the Environment at Plymouth State show the river's chloride levels are 
what happens to all this salt? Could University is working this spring below the minimum standards set 
it be going into our rivers, lakes, with the Israel's River Volunteer Ad by the New Hampshire Department 
and aquifers? visory Group on monitoring chlo- of Environmental Services (DES). 

While chloride naturally in our ride in the Israel's River in Coos This'spring, more frequent sam~-
watersources, the N.H. Department County. . piing is being conducted to better 
of Environmental Services reports The Israel's River Volunteer Ad- understand the impact of rain-on
that testing over the last 25 years visory Group has been collecting . snow events, spring warm periods, 
has indICated that chloride levels waterqii3litYdata in the Israel's Riv and snowmelt on chloride concen
have increased steadily and sub- erwatershedsince2005.Eachsum trations. . 
stantially in some of New Harnp-mer, volunteers from the Randolph, Mark Green, assistant professor 
shire's treshwaterstreariJs~riVers, Jefferson, and lancaSter area peri of hydrology with the Center of the 
lakes, ponds, wetlands, and ground- odically collect water samples from Environment and the US Depart
water - including well water used 12 stations along the river. The da ment of Agriculture's Northern Re-
for drinking water. While this'pr6b- . ta from this monitoring program 
tern is greater In mo.redevelop"ed. provide basic understanding of the ly chloride is measured by analyz-.A v9lunteer takes a water sample from the Israel's RIVer. 
southern parts of the state, it is 1m- river's dynamics, provide an as ingwater samples In a laboratory' . . c.. .' .....•• • 

poTtant. to . monitor •chloride sessment of the river's abilitY to which gives us a measurement forwaterwastakenfro!!ltherrver.This sarnples apprOlomately every 
tI1raughout New, Hampshire \0 es- support aquatic Hfe and recreation, only the day and time of when the .sprln~, in additi()!lt~c()llecting week,we have also put a new sen- River, Page A18 
:,:",~.)~" ~.;::··,·:.: .. i",.,,_·.;::.:,:·.'~:,":'>":"_;:~ ,". ", '.: '", ". . .._..--:...._,_.~---,-~ ..::.- ~,_.:....~~. . . :,.. :-:,>: ....: .;.. ':.:~j 

River G;o'Zp has been Wo~kirigcfoseiy 
. I with the Center lor the Environ

,. (coQtlQued from Pa,se AlS) ment on the design and Imple: 
sor in the river I,hat will estimate mentation 01 this project. "We look 

. chloride levels dvery 15 minutes forward to the results olthe study 
using electrical conductivity. This which will give us more Inlarrna
additional information will help tion about the Israel's River," said 
us better under&tand the impact. Ball. "A presentation about th~ re

. of Snow melt on water qualitY." suits will be made by the Center 
Water samples are being col- lor the Environment at the Jeffer

le<;tedbY Israel's River volunteers SOli Conservation CommiSsion 
and Aaron Johnson, manager of meeting on May 18 at 7p.m." 
the Center lor tHe Environment's Anyone interested In learning 
Environmental ~esearch;Labora- more about this project, VRAP or 
tory.. Thesampl~willbeanalyzed VLAP, please contact Aaron John
for chloride at PIYJllouthStateUni- son at the Environmental Re
verslty. These d~ta win be ~gnL s~c~ ~bQfa'!p..lJ'L 6O~~2fi9t: 
pared to the dat~, lrom the sensor . or cfe-rao~ymoutn.edU. Fund
that Is currently'ln the river. The ing lor this project.was provided 
Inlormatlon will. be reported to In part by the Neil and louise 
DES and incorpcirated into their Tillotson Fund of the New Harnp
Volunteer River f-ssessment Pro- shire Charitable Foundation, 
gram (VRAP), a state wide pro- North Country Region as a sub
gram that relies !lItvolunteers to award lrom the Coos Comity Out
monitor New Hampshire's rivers. reach Initiative of the Center for 

80b Ball, coordinator lor the Rural Partnerships at Plymouth 
Israel's River Volunteer Advisory State University.. 


